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CONTESTINGTttE

RAILWAY CROSSR-

io Grande Obstructs Short

Lines New Track

f

SHARP CONFLICT EXPECTED

NEY ON KIO-

rESTBRDAT paaaed wKApltt any

Line force and the JUG Grand
over the forotera toying itc ettrre track
tom South Temple Into Fourth We t
street to croe the Rio Granges track-
on the latter street The eene ot the
expected conflict la about midway be-

tween South Temple and First South
and It is here that the next few hours

lll probably develop a clash of forces
to determine whether the Rio Grande
track will be crossed by the Short Line
without an order of court

Early yesterday afternoon the two
Rio Grande frelaht can with derailed
trucks at the point of intersection were
reinforced with two more cam on the
north with their trucks on the rails
md with a powerful switch engine
iioidlnv the south end of the obstruc-
tion Steam Is up in anticipation
of the Short Lines sending locomotives
down from the north to pull the Rio
Grande outfit away tar enouah tc per
mit the crossing to be put in Mean-
while the Line is working a
big gang of men on both ends of the
obstructed crossing

The Rio Grande officials refuse to
say whit they propose doing next to
prevent the Short Line from getting
onto the east side of Fourth West as
far down as Second South according
to the stipulation in the pending in-

junction proceedings even though ow
of the staled purposes of th Short
Line in putting in this curve track Ii
to enable the SalUJr bech bathing
trains to use the old Oarfield depot on
Firat South street The Short L4n of-
ficiate declare they will got through
th obstruction mighty quick and ex-
tend the track for the Saltair company
down to Second South according to
the torsos of the grant made by the
city council

When it is recalled that this scrim-
mage te a new chapter in the contro-
versy between the two big railroad
companies over trackage rights on
Fourth West street and the Question
of depot faculties situation is be-
coming anew interesting to property
owners and railroad people

KIO GRAHDB BETTERMENTS

Ixpendiar Millions in Utah and Col
orado on Line and Cutoffs
The big improvements undertaken by

Gould on the Denver Rio Grande are
now under full headway and the urn
all the way between Denver and Ogden
is the scene of more activity than at
any time since the road was built says
the Denver There are forty
teams and fifty men at work at Lath
rop where a realignment of the track
is being made between mile posts 230
and 339 At present the track follows
the right bank of the river but the
changes include the building of a
bridge of two fortyfoot spans fifty
feet above the water above Lathrop
which takes the track on a stralghter
line away from the river It again

the river at House of Correc
nother big steel bridge litty is being constructed

Work is just beginning at Mlnturn
where ateam shovels are at work
straightening the alignment and double
tracking the road for flvemlles Three
Hteel bridges callable of carrying the
heaviest locomotives are oon to be
constructed at Eagle Glenwood
Springs and Grand Junction and 380
teams and 300 men are engaged on the
construction of the Hotchkfa branch
Four miles of work in reducing grade
and curvature at Jordan Narrowsthirty miles south of Salt Lake City
is progressing rapidly and the third

been removed from Denver to
Larkspur mites The entire
roadbed is being straightened with new
tin and ballast

The Improvements now under way
cost several million dollars and when
completed will Increase the hauling ca
parity of engines to almost double The
same of improvement is being
carried out on the Missouri Pacific

Denver and Pueblo and when
completed Gould will have a line which
for condition cannot be excelled by any
in the west

GKNB ON S P I

Division Mechanical Superintandaate-
Xaaiatl to Take Hold July 1

San Francisco June 17 Following
the promotion of H J Small to the po-
sition of general superintendent of mo-
tive power of the entire Southern Pa-
cific system a change which wilt effect
three well known employes was an-
nounced today The district formerly

by Mr Small has been
divided and T W Heintxelman for tea
years past master mechanic at Sacra-
mento to promoted to the position of
superintendent of motive power with
Jurisdiction v r the following operat-
ing dvteftbn

Western Sacrameato and Salt Lake
linos in Oregon and the Carson and

oloradfc will be in
Sacramento P Sh 6r master me
chanlc tt Ita many years
becomes superintendent motive pow
T over following divisions Coast

Joaquin Los Angeles Tucson and
femora railway He will remain in Los
Angeles

William McKejude master mechanic
at West Oakland becomes suMrlnjtend-
mt of river ferry steamers with
jurisdiction al floating equipment

f the company on the Pacific system
md lines in Oregon The promotions
ItO into effect a uly I

Hurryfa r Tjenattfayton Cutoff
Another cousHjument of donkey

and dump cars lor use by th
Flick Johaaon Construction company
in making fife long deep cut through
Stockton JaW has arrived from the east
and wilt at once be put in commission
Italia ties and other material are piling
up at Leamington so that when graft

in finished track laying on the
can proceed from Salt Lake west

and south and from Leamington nortk
at me

Sebastian Promoted
June ST John Sebastian

for many years general passenger
agent of the Rock Island road one
of the heat known officials in the westnan been promoted to the position of
general trafitc manager The appoint-
ment will take affect at ones and his
office will remain in Chicago

Ijoeal Railroad Kotes
The fare for the Rio GtmnoVs sky

excursion to Provo canyon la in-
stead of H as was announced in the
news columns of yesterdays Herald

It has been decreed that as soon Mi
the can go into effect all adver-
tising matter tickets stationery etc

f the Chicago Rock Pacific
will take the name of the

Rode island system instead of the Rock
route

Official advices were received yester
ay b the Salt Lake agency of the

lurliogton that after July 1 the Kansas
City uiuulia railroad will be operated
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SAYS HE IS CRUEL

Mrs Harriett Frances Reese Wants
From

Harriett Frances Reese has flied an
action for divorce against Edward

on the ground of cruelty Statetheir marriage in March 1940 Mrs
I Reese says her husband has used vile
and offensive language to her on vari-
ous occasions that he has tHimtaDaft
to strike her with a hammer and choke
her in addition to ordering her to
leave the house and threatening to
throw her over the fence It she did not
go She complfcns further that fce
told her he would like to bury her face

so that ft could not set-up In addition to a decree of divorce
I Mrs Reese asks that oftrtaln real es
tate be deeded to her alleging thai the
property was o tore

marriage She also sake for per
alimony in the sum of 3 per

mewth-
Judge Hall granted a decree of dl

vorce to the defendant yesterday in
the cue of William B LawYer vs
Clara E Lawyer The action was in-
stituted by Lawver in November 1817
and in March of following year a
decree was granted in favor of the has
bRad by Judge Hues Later Mrs
Lewr r had the decree set aside upon
the ground of faulty service and Lawver filed a second complaint against

Mrs Lawver then flied a cross
complaint and Lawver eventually

out of the case which permit
ted the matter to go by default In
addlOon to a decree of divorce Mrs

was also awarded custody
of three minor children allowed
alimony in the sun of 10M

Paid to Police Station After He
Had Attempted Holdup

Walking to police headquar
immediately after he held up and

attempted to rob a man at Second
and Second East streets a high-

wayman stood in front of the station
and critically scruttflitd the officers
and about the place He then
continued his journey on First South
street and was soon lost to view
Shortly after his victim rushed to
headquarters and related his story and
three officers at once started in pur-
suit of the ivn who had eyed them
curiously a few minutes before They
returned later however and no ar-
rests have been made

Walking east on Second South last
night a man whose name was not
learned by the police was accosted by
another man who commanded him to
halt and to remain standing until he
had searched him victim refused-
to obey the instructions and dashed
down the street calling for police and

as lustily as possible The
highwayman grave chase and passed
him at Franklio avenue where a crowd
had gathered The Intended victim
stopped and related his story and sev-
eral others followed the highwayman
He went up State street to First South
but was not QftcteKea He then went
east on but stopped in
front of the where a number
of officers were gathered A few min-
utes after he hat left the man who
claimed to have boon the victim
rushed up and told hk story His
name was not taken was the af-
fair investigated further than to send
Utree officers in search of the alleged
highwayma-

nBRjjWflJI

Alleged Hurdarar Brought Prom Og
dR For Safe Keeping

Sheriff Layne of Ogden arrived in the
city yesterday having in custody Wil-
liam Brown the alleged murderer who
was arrested with J J Young on the
charge of killins a Chinaman in Ogden
Brown has been confined in the jail ia
that city as was Young Young how-
ever refused to wait for trial and mys-
teriously escaped from the prison
Brown is also said to have made nu-
merous attempts to liberate himself
but lacking the ability and daring of
his companion Young has railed in
each case It was decided by the au-
thorities that no more chances would
be taken and he was brought to this
city and placed in the state peniten-
tiary for safe keeping

Since Youngs mysterious disappear-
ance from the jail no trace of the fugi-
tive has been discovered and his com-
plete success in his flight has the
cUM of wonder among the officers who
have been interested in the Some
of the local officers openly declare
he has influential friends who
spared no expense and no efforts to
clear him of the numerous charges of
which he is said to be guilty Various
rumors to that effect have been circu-
lated but have never been verified
Youngs attorneys refused to discuss
the matter and the committee that in-
vestigated his disappearance has been
unable to Implicate any one in his

A Splendid Remedy
Neuralgic pains rheumatism lum-

bago atad sciatic pains yield to the
penetrating influence of Ballards Snow
Liniment It penetrates to the nerves
and bone and being absorbed into the
Mood its healing properties are con
reyed to every part of the body and
affect some wonderful cures Mr D F
Moore agent Illinois Central railway
Milan Tenn states I have used Bal

Snow Liniment for rheumatism
backache etc in my family It is asplendid remedy We could not do
without It 60c and 100 at Z C M I

GRAND EXCURSION

To ProTO Canyon Sunday June 29
Via B G W

turning leaves canyon S p m Punch
served on train to all free and a box
of Ktftttss best candy to every buly
Fart for the round trip Lfi Chicken
and trout dinner for

EXOUSSIOK NORTH j

Saturday June 28 via the Oregon
Short Line

BBt a amttel yrf11

rate
Days I

J
CoOhwton J IgHtt Lake 9M-
Menaoa

Richmond SJS M

Prestos Sjfjfljevue Mnl Ml
475 M Ml

Bancroft UM
Sod 7J9 Nampa M

VM
710 lfldsjio Falls 8W SPayette-

c J JV en-

VCorrespending rates to other points
and rates roM Ogden
and other stations For full panic
Jars see Oregon Short lAne ageafe
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Screen doors and fixtures Burton
Coal Lumber Co Uptown office 60

W 2nd So Yard 363 W 5th So
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flAKINJ POWDER
if

Imparts that peculiar lightness sweetness
nd flavor noticed in the finest short-

s biscuit rolls crustS etc which ext f pastry is unobtainable
of any other l gellt

P

healthful strengtio

ROYAL BAKING POWDER COa 100 WILLIAM ST NEVI YORK

cake
s
is ert cooks declare

by the use

Purer highest in

<

TO REBUILD MERCUR

Work Will Commence as Soon

Losses Are

lief Fund Grows

Just as ROOD M the insurance lossescan adjusted work will commence-
on the rebuilding of Mercur The citiaene are already planning the recon-
struction of their homes andplaces of business according to the
word brought from the stricken city
and the generous aid being offeredthe people of the town by the people
of the state at large they will be enbled to realize their desires and re
construct tie mining camo

Tl

ha opened up on a small scale al
and besides these a drug storeand dry goods place have opened their

course email but there are provisions
enough in the place to last the realdents for a day or two and more areready to be sent there

The relief work is being carried onas fast as possible and everyone is be

for the aid of the citizens are coming

Well John Dern Und Frank Klraballare as follows
Brown Terry Woodruff company

100 company 1 0 James WO Bamberger Coal company 50 Bank of

Trust company 60 ConsolidatedMercur 600 H
Furniture company 25

James Chipman 510 Auerbach
75 James 80 National Biyak of the Republic 100 Com

mercial National bank 50 Zions Savings bank 50 George M Scott Stre
Hardware company 60J Nipper 36 S Henderson 80

C M Freed 25 Smith
J55 Salt Lake Hardware company 50

The committee proposes to send some
Of the money collected to the cjtisens
so that they may patronise the mer
chants who are struggling to reopen
their places and thus tide whoare without finances over until the nextpay day

LOOK FOR BIG CROWDS

Saltair Expects to Take Care of 5000
Elks a Day

The Saltalr company will make ar-
rangements to afford bathing facilitiesfor 5000 a day at that pleasure
resort during the Slks conventionhat statement was made yesterday byManager J E who is
member of the excursion committee
wlflch was recently appointed by the
chairman of the executive committeeThe north wing pavilion will be
thrown open to the public which adds
about 100 extra bath rooms to the al-
ready large number A large order forbathing suits has been placed the majority of which it is expected be
available before the national holiday

Mr does hot anticipate any
trouble 1n handling the large crowdswhich will naturally visit that bathing
resort during convention week TheOregon Short Line has placed at thedisposal of the Saltair people extra en-
gines and coaches if they are required

To prevent crushes and jams at thegates at the pvilien those now being
used will be removed and larger ones
substituted They will be made so
heavy that the crowds will not be ableto break them down should there be anunusually large jam

Peter H Short chief of the Four
teenth battalion of the New York firedepartment and one of the oldest mem
bers of the mother ledge of Elks No 1
Jn that city spent yesterday in the city
He made the statement tljat he would
estimate the attendance of Elks to the
ivunkm at not less than 96000 Wher-ever he has been on his extended oastem and western trip during the pUt
month all he has was Salt Lakethat the delegates are counting upon
having the best time of their lives In
Zion

The Salt Like lodge has ordered 1
100 badges for the grand lodge re-
union They are being made by the

company of New-
ark N J B S Whitehead

of the company says that no
lodge in the htetory of the order
ever placed a larger contract for
lodge badges than No 85 of this city
The ornamentations are divided as fol
lows Subordinate lodge badges 11900
grand lodge L1M citizen 2500 San
Lake No 86 8800

Interesting to Asthma Sufferers I

Daniel Bante of Ottervllle Iowa I

writes I have had for three
or four years and have tried about
all the cough and asthma cures in

market and have received treat-
ment from physicians in New York
jutd other cUiej but got very little
benefit until I tried Foleys and I

Tar which gave me immediate
Hef and I will paver be without it
la my house I sincerely recommend

Johnson Pratt A

A barrel of eceeun for SOc
The Xlgin Cratmery Co at South

State street

HALF RATES JULY 4TH

Via Oregon Short Line
Tickets sold 3 4 i limited

to July 7 Five train dairy each way
and

between Salt Irfce aM Ogden
See a e H tar particulars
City Ticket Office SOI Main street

One Pare Per the Round Trip
Between any two stations Utah
Tickets on 3fJ 4jUr I 4 and 5 good to
July 7

Colorado Springs and
Pueblo v 2000
Chicago tiSO St Paul 3875 St

Louis Omaha and Kabsas City
32 Corresponding low rates to all in

good to Sept 8
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MUNICIPAL OWNERSHIP

Logan Making a Move to Control

Its Own Lighting

Plant

Logan June was a special
meeting of the city council here
last night the report of the
special committee having in change the
matter of establishing municipal
electric here The report stated
that after careful comparison and in-
vestigation the committee was of the
opinion that a plant sufficient to gen-
erate 1000 horsepower could be con
structed for 60000 whereas city
can be bonded for 165000

A partial canvass of the city having
HeR made contracts for lighting to
the amount of 00 year had
secured wliil interests represeatlng

6000 worth 9f light per year had
to sign the contracts The

of the transmission and
distributing 1U of the Hercules
Power up on the

recommendatIon that it be
to offer the company 90000

for them After some discussion the
committee was authorized to make
such offer and the entire report was
adopted

GOOD CELEBmTIOMi PREDICTED I

The Vote Poi Goddess Was Spirited
and Goodly Sum

Manti June S7 for Goddess
of Liberty for Independence day closet
last at 11 oclock after a very

continued all
day The ladtete Kho were most

conencfcd with the race for this
honor were EloJse Vorhees Elite Jol
ley and Jesse Tuclrer At 11 oclock last

all the votes were count-
ed the following announcement was
made by the committee in charge of
the contest Eloise Vorhees Ef
fie Jolley1277 Jessie Tucker 272
There were other young ladles qn the
list who were ppd and the voting
was centered on tie two first named
ladies MIss SlITfe Verheeg will act
as goddess having received 2S6 votes
In excess of hernearest competitor

The money received the finance
committee from the contest fqr god
fiess amounts to 17346 and at lees
that nuieh was eontributtd around the
eltyr to the finance committee before
the contest was worker to the high
pitch experience estfirday The oeM
bration in the Temple City promises to
he one of the best ever Liven inhistory and vitt because of young and
energetic young men and ladles bay
ing been placed the various committees

PROVO NEWS NOTES

Provo June 27 Frank Cunnlnghajn
of Tucker entered a plea of gttlJty be
fore Justice today to charge
of permitting gambling in his saloon at

He was 20
Chairman James H Andersen of the

Salt Lake board of county commit
sioners in Provo today gathering
information in regard to county
assessments for the purpose pf con
parison with Salt Lake county
ments

The case against the Telluride Powercompany for failing to put in screensat the power plant In Provo to
protect the fish from destruction has
been continued to July 3

Some young people of Provo Benchwere out driving last night and en
in racing with the result that

enje of the vehicles was crowded offdugway and the pccuDants thrown outHyrum Evans the driver had hischeek bone broken and a Miss Davisof Wallsburg sustained a fracture of j

the right arm and a dislocation of theelbow The patients were attended byH
Dr Aird and are as comfortable as
their injuries permit i

SpringvIIle is making preparations
for a great of July celebrationincluding a parade of unusual magni

William Rydalch of city j

will be the orator of the day
Samuel H Beasley has sworn to acomplaint in Justice Footes court

B F MUtter with assault Itis understood that a disagreement arosebetween the two men over
taking lucern fronUand which he had

from Milner for making brickand that Milner drew a pistol in thecourse of the qentroversy Milner hasnot yet been arrested-
T H Cluff has accepted the

of manager of Provo knitting factcry
David John Son will erect a brickbuilding on the ground east of Barneys dry goods store on which Pederseas grocery store and Clarks barberare now located It is thatDavid John jr occupy the newbuilding for mercantile purposes
The Salt Palaee company will appear

in the opera house on the night ofJuly 4
The Democrat Juniors of Provo andthe Salt Lake Reds will play on the

West square of this city on the after-noon of 4 for the lightweight
championship of the state The Jun

will play the 3urek baseball team
later in the day at the lake resort
for a 60 purse

NOTES PROM JUNCTION I

Junction June M Today Is a sad day
f r the little town of drcleville On
the 94th at U p m Mrs Delia
worth wife of Walter Farnsworth
diejd from typhoid fever and prema-
ture childbirth She was only 19 i

years of ge and a husband and
and a host of friends to mourn i

her loss The funeral services are be-
ing held today at the school
house

At 7 a m today Mrs JGlfcfc SwHh
wife of Alvis Smith passed Site

a lovable woman and l
vAIL be felt by everybody She leaves
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a husband and two Children Her
death so Dr Wing claims win cUdfrom typhoid malaria fever

A German about OS years r age
weight about pounds with his up
per lip shaved smooth and the balance
of h beard growing stopped at the
Bullion hotel one day last week He
was dressed in black and had on a
white shirt He called for a room easy
of egress and the next morning he was
missing He claimed to have taken
a drink of beer in Denver which made
him sick hence the theory is that he
came from the east When he left Salt
Lake he took the ark train and was
put off at ManU he look the north-
bound train and was put off and
put onto the Vain train

Any person learning the whereabouts
of the above described will confer a
favor by communteatlag with Otto
Mathewt Mar vale

Boys Injured by Ejqrteeion
Special to The Herald

Draper June 27 Irving Peebles-
nd Rubble Serenson two boys 12-

yeacg old were badly burned and cut
about the face and hands yesterday
while playing with gun powder They
had a charge in an old can but
it failed to explode and both of the
boys were trying to blow some lire
Into the can when it exploded The
Peebles boy had a deep cut extending
from the left eye up into the hair
and the left eye is badly buned The
Sorensen boy has both eyes badly
burned and face skinned considerable

Mrs Sadler one of the pioneers of
this place who died on Monday June
38 is being kept for the return from
New York of her daughter who will
arrive here some time Saturday The
funeral will probably be on Monday
June 30

Plaintiff Awarded Damages
Special to Herald

NephJ June 27 The jury in
of Nary A Wall against Flan-

ders Huntington returned ver-
dict for the plaintiff in the sum of 690
the amount sued for as commission for
selling cfvtain springs in the vicinity of
Diamond The case of Fred Brems
against the Northwestern Mining com-
pany is now in progress of trial and
will likely last the greater part of to-
morrow The defendant asks for 15
000 damages for having lost his index
finger on the left hand while changing
the buckets from the shaft He al-
leges that it was through the careless-
ness of the company in permitting an
incompetent person to handle the en-
gine

Death df Frank C Murray
Richfield June hand of death

visited Marysvale on the evening of
June 25 and carried oft Frank C Mur-
ray the veteran mining man and
rancher He had not been feeling well
because of the heat for several days
and had been depressed because of the
death of his son Ray more than a year
ago in the snows of Gold mountain The
idea that his son was murdered ever
clung to the old gentleman and wore
on him all the past year The evening-
of his death h went into a wagon
occupied by the bed of his boys and
laid down for a rest in a cool place-
A little later his son went to find Iiiand be was dead

Membranous Croup Fatalities
Richfield June 27 Several cases of

membranous croup are existing in
Richfield right now and two deaths
have occurred from the effects of it
Joseph Ogdens little son Rodney aged
5 years was the first to die and yes-
terday morning Lydia the 2yearold
daughter of H S Christensen also
died of the disease There is one other
case in Mr Ogdens home Mrs Nellie
Anderton Peterson is also confined to
her bed with a severe case of diph-
theria

The two political parties of Sevier
county have agreed to a nonpartisan
election for county superintendent of
schools The convention will be held
at the court house here Monday

A Cup of Lanes Tea at Night
Moves the bowels next day and its
continued use will cure habitual con-
stipation sick headache and indiges-
tion It will do you more good and
cost you lets money than any othef
medicine on earth Your druggist will
refund you the purchase price if you I

are not satisfied Price 2ec and 50c a
package For sale Dy GodbePItts
Drug company

Delightfully cool at Saltair

To Assimilate Food
see that your stomach and
liver are in proper condition-
To do it easily and pleasant-
ly take

a pretty
Bad Headache

that
Two of

Schramms
Headache
Tablets

wont cure
Made and sold
only by

F C SCHRAMM

Prescription Druggist

Where the cars stop McCornick Elk

no signifies only those of
rank power or royalty as It didanciently jewels are prized
and worn more for their rare arUstic value and toe finishing
touches they will add to any con
tume stock comprises an in
finite of artistic and inex-
pensive a well as beautiful and
more expensive designs exquisitely
and carefully

a manufacturing de-
partment fully any

of w

Lyon Co
1 Mat Street

DIAMOND MERCHANTS
Phone MBtZ
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We Are Headquarters for

Our perfect assortment and enormous stock of Boys and Chil

drens Suits include all the best known makes

Your choiot of the best and most stylish

BOYS WASH SUITS
Strictly fast o lors and aoashriakable Sailor and Buaviaa SfcNUB

BOYS BLOUSE WAISTS
GaauTn branch Xadras and Parcalac collar attached and da-

taaheclr

BOYS STAR SHIRT WAISTS
paroale regular 100 value

7So
BOYS STAW 3edora and Sailor shapes 5a agd

rough braids 100 The 50c and S6c

Siegel Clothing Co
61 63 65 Main Street

See Window Display Mail Orders Frankly Filled

222324 MAM JT

25 Dozen Beautiful

White Waists

i
Made of fia sheer white materials with embroidered or tucked

trot fine atrip Leno att handsome effects and-
s SIMM wertk tad JLS Saturday Special Price only

Made of fine Lawns Dimities and FercaUs in dark and
medium colors Braid ruffle lace and embroidery trimmed
the regular prices were JL26 a3 and JL73 Saturdays Spe-
cial Price only

tO0O3000O3OO0O0O0O30eO0O O3O3O3O3O0O3C6XD0OOOeO00eo

Pretty hot days to stay in town Even the 8
8 evenings are warm It would do you good
o to Lagoon for an evening now and then It
g would do us good too for we know youd enjoy S-

o it as much as anything you could find for g

Q Trains leave regularly at 7 9 II am o

530 630 and 730 p m On Sundays g
extra trains leave Salt Lake at 230 and 430 o
p m The 230 train arrives in time for the I-

g baseball game o-

6O30036O b36sCD090SXD

TUt EKt V
db Meaof generative organ such s 3K BliaodPaid ia the Kmcc Seminal EmI Ion Debility S tmCnfilBC te Marry KxhmostlBc Drains Vxtrleee Xe Cea
Jo t icnKne dwet

leads to ra9 a and all the horrors of tmDoteocy C vPfCUlend restores email orgeiB-
sTb re6Ma are not oared by DoctorsbbeeMae Ue blUlwMhyx tfaiiUlOGPIDEKB the only known CM without a i at K n A wrtr fc Moiifyreyn VT T deceBetcggta rtraMnnatcai U boMlor99
jLddreea I AVOX MEDICJAK CO JP O Box 30W Pisaeiaw C L
For sole In Salt Lake City by Godbe Pttts Drug Co
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